
’65 alumnus 

wins honor
hU work in juvenU* jiMtiot. 
Paddock U a eonaaltant in

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

A 1966 aiumnoa of Plym* 
oath Hi«h achool. Dr. Arthur 
L. Paddock. 3rd, aaaiatant 

of correcUona atprofessor
iilinoia State univeri 
Normal, f
l^reasdent’e Award from the

ireity. 
ed theNormal. DI.. has received 

)t’e A
International Correctional 
Education aaeodation for 
outstanding contributioDa in 
hie field.

The award, highest given 
^ by the aaaociation. was 
f presented last week at the 

annual meeting in Coaa 
Mesa, Cal ICEA has 2,600 
membere ftt>m the United 
Sutaa, Canada, New Zea> 
land and AuatraJia.

Paddock is editor and 
publisher of the Journal of 
Correctionat Education, a 
periodical that circulates to 
tbs ntembership. Noted for

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

July 13.6:46 p. m.: complainant reported property stolMi
_________  from his vehids bstwsen July 8 and 12.

educational programs fortba * July 14, 7:30 a. in.; Complainant r^wrted theft of 
Illinois Department of Cor* gasoline ^m hia vddcle.
rectiona. He also is a consult' July 14. 10:21 a. m.: Complainant reportsd property 
ant for the lUinots Depart* damage by juveniles.
ment of Law Enfbroem^’s July 16,1:11 a. m.: Officer found docw of Uisiness open.
arson prevention project

Psddock received ^ bach* 
elor’i degree from Hiram 
college in 1969, his master's 
in sociology frtan Illinois 
State in 1970, and his doc
torate from Southern 
university at Carbondals in 
1974.*

Mrs. Reese, 90, 
dies at Willard

Formerly of Plymouth. 
Mrs. Wilma Rssse, 90. Grem- 
wich. died in Willard Area 
hospital Thursday evening.

She had lately 
Quality Care Nun 
Willard.

After ahe moved to Green
wich. she oftm walked to 
Plymouth, where ahe never 
failed to visitTheAdvsrtissr.

She was thrice mairied 
and widowed. Her husbands 
were Charles W. Paulhabsr, 
C. A. Sattison and Bill Reese.

A son. William Faulhab- 
er. Willard, and two grand
children survive.

The Rev. Marian Plant, 
Ripley United Church of 
Chri^ Congregational, coch 
ducted services at Greenwich 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Edwards Grove cams-

: SboCjoCgun blasts reported in Park 
find no evidence Uiereof.

Cursing brnne,

July 16. 1 
July 16. 11:19 p. i 

avenue area. Officer could i 
July 16.1:33 a. m.: Report received of suapicious persona 

and vriiide in parting lot of Plymouth Loemnotive Worka, 
Inc.

July 16.2:34 a. m.: Officer in vastigatad unlawfiU entry of 
motOT vehicle in Bell street 

July 16.2:40 s. m.: Officer r^Mirted deed dog in Plymouth 
street Street department notified.

July 16. 4:16 e. m.: Complainant reported treepaseer. 
Comt4oinant notified of procedure to file chargee.

July 17,12:13a. m.: Officer obeerved two women fighting 
in Square in front of Bob's Cafe. Women arrested.

July 17, 12:60 a. m.: Officer found door open in local 
business.

July 18,4:40 a. m.: Prowler reported in Plymouth street 
Officer arreeted subject for theft Officer found Huron 
oonty sheriffis depulment has warrant for subject 
July 16.9:38 p. m. Person reported his son found a bli 

rallet Owner was notified.
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I a black
wallet (

July 19. 12:16 ;
Sanduaky atreet 

July 19. Up. m.: Open window found in local buaineoa. 
Owner notified.

Prowler reported in vicinity of

Cline youngest mayor 

of village at 27
Land sales down 
slightly in 1981

Property 
Plymouth c

conveyancea in 
during the first 

half of 1981 almost equallsd 
those during the first hslf of 
1980. Huron County Record
er John A. Elmlinger reports.

H. J. Company 
succumbs at 69

CdGIpany.
Mt road, a fa:

Harold J. CdGIpany, 69, 
Bowman Street road, a farm
er and excavator, died July

P The Voice of The Advertiser —

At last!
A new Ohio law states, “No person 

^ shall operate a motorued bicycle on any 
■ public road or private property used by 

the public for vehicular traffic unless he 
or she is 14 years of age or older and has 
obtained an Ohio Motorized Bicycle 
Curator’s License dr holds a valid 
driver’s, chauffeur’s or motorcyclist’s 
license.’’

J “ To apply for the motorized bi^cle 
^ license, the person must study the digest 

of motor vehicle laws, available at any 
state-highway patrol post, and report to 
the state patrol examination station.

An application must be completed and 
proof of age furnished. A vision and 

^ written test on Ohio motor vehicle laws 
’ and traffic signs will then be adminis

tered.

When the examination has been 
passed, an “exam passed” form will be 
issued. 'This must then be taken to the 
driver’s license agency .

/A A motorized bicycle license with picture 
"“^can be obtained for a fee of $2.M. ’The 

license allows the possessor to operate 
only a motorized bicycle, no other type of 
vehicle.

A motorized bicycle Is defined as a 
vehicle with two tandem wheels or one 
front and two rear wheels which is 
cap^la of being pedaled and is also 
equipped with a helper motor.

The helper motor must have a piston 
displacement of nor more than 50 cubic 
centimeters, produce no more than one 
brake horsepower and propel the vehicle 
at a maximum speed of nor more than 20 

llee an hour on a level surface.

i
rushed 
to hospital

Mr*. Sidney Ream, the 
village derk, waa taken to 
Shelby Memorial hoapctal 
Tueaday noon by the Plym
outh ambulance eervioe.

Gas stolen 
at cemetery

There are other minimum requirements 
for motorized bicycles, including a 
workable muffler system, a Hrmly 
attached seat, the top of which must be at 
least 25 inches from the ground, one 
headlight, one tail light wi^ reflective 

^lens, safety grips on the handlebars and a 
horn or klaxon that can be heard 100 feet 
away.

All motorized bicycle operators are 
subject to all traffic laws as if they were 
operating an automobile.

This law has been a long time in coming 
we welcome it with some relief.

Mansfield General 
hoapitol of a brief illneoa,

He woa bom Mar. 17.1912, 
in Toledo but lived moot of 
hia life in or near Plymouth 
and Shiloh. He was a com
municant of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic church. 

r Marie; tw?
MrQ KP51TTI daughter*. Mr*. Carol Robin- 
iVlI a. XVCailX Medina, and Marla, at

home; three *one, Roger,

During thie year they 
numbered 14. A year ago the 
total was 15.

Mortgages obtained this 
year numbered 10, lost year 
13.

Plymouth; Ronald. Elyria, 
.and Loren, at home, and a 
•ister, Eleanor. Plymouth 
route 1. eurvive.

The Rev. Frank Eckort 
was celebrant of the funeral 
mooe from the church Satur
day at 10:30 a. m. Burial by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home wae to Mt. Hope 
cemetery, Cooa township.

Mayor Eric J. Akers’s long- 
promised resignation was deliv
ered to his successor Friday.

Dean A. Cline, president pro 
tempore of the council, became at 
27 the youngest mayor in Plym
outh’s histoiy.

Under Ohio law, if he wishes to 
continue in the post after Dec. 31. 
he must be elected in the general 
election on Nov. 3.

Akers earlier said he would 
resign during May. He said there 
were two events that delayed 
submittal of his resignation. One 
of them was the completion of the 
Willard water contract. The other 
he declined to disclose.

Akers has said for several 
months that the duties of ma> 
interfered with the prac 
profession - he is Plymouth’s only 
attorney - and that, since his 
children are very young, he feels he 
should spend more time with his 
family. He is a part-time professor 
of business law in Ashland college.

Text of his letter of resignation:
“After having served as mayor 

of this village for only approxi
mately one and one-half years, I

mu. 
in ju 

occurred during

lyor
his

hereby resign that position.
“I will not reflect upon the 

achieveroenU, if any, nor the 
judgment that have 

ring this term. I would 
however, like to make some 
obaervations.

“As members of this council, you 
have adequately performed your 
duties. The people should recognize 
this, further support you in your 
position, and create the neceasai^ 
air of confidence to promote this 
town.

“Much legislation is necessary to 
l>e passed in order to continue the 
growth and development of this 
community. Specifically a zoning 
ordinance must be pasa^. Though 
I personally oppose some types of 
zoning. I urge you to consider the 
adverse planning effecU the lack 
of a zoning ordinance will have 
and take steps at solving this 
problem.

“No amount of effort on any 
councilman’s part will produce 
results without confident and 

oyees o
Those we now have 
their duties. Don't lose their

dedicated employees of the Village.
fulfilling

efficiency by attacking their 
competency without just and 
verifiable reason.

‘The job as any official of this 
village never ceases. What we have 
interited, with our adjustmenU 
will be given to our successors. It is 
our duty to maintain accurate 
records so that those successors 
can see what we have accom
plished.

“I will accept any castigation 
you, the press, the citizens of this 
town, or any other person care to 
pass upon to me. I wdll not 
apologize nor am ! sorry for 
what’s been done since Jan. 1, 
1980.”

Son of the Frank Clines. Shiloh, 
where his father is a joundlman. 
the new mayor was graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 1972. He 
was elected to a four year term as 
councilman in November, 1979. 
having preriously been defeated 
two years earlier.

He is employed by Warren Rupp 
Co.. Mansfield. Married to the 
former Perdlla D. Thomsberry. he
is the father 
Tiffany.

daugh

Dunn accepts head cage coach job
About 10 to 15 gallon* of 

gaaoline woa *tolan from the 
tractor abed of Greenlawn

Plyxnouth’a new head boo- 
ketball coach ia David Paul 
Dunn.

he found the lock on the door

Busy court, 
heavy fines 
in seven cases

Lot 207 sold 
to VA

Michael Tracey, who oerved give some ume to it and also 
one year in the po«t. I’ve been coaching around

Dunn had earlier reaigned the clock for six season*, 
a* reserve baskebtall coach, football, basketball and 
He told The Advertiser, 'Tve baseball, and I'm a little 
got a young family (at the burned out” 
time, there was one child and The board turned to Dunn
another expected: it has since because, with the 1981-82 
^^eeo bom) and I ought to school year approschingond

no teaching vacancies that 
might be filled by a person 
qualified to coach basketball, 
it thought action should be 
taken at once 

Dunn joined the system in 
1975. fresh out of Bowling 
Green State university. He 
has served as assistant

football coach 
baseball coach 
iunior high, t

Id head 
well us 

rand. . ninth grade Si
reoerve basketball coach.

He IS married and the 
father of two children. Don
ald M. Echelbarger, a mem
ber of the board of education, 
is the uncle of Mrs. Dunn

Lot 207. MufJe street, has 
been conveyed by the Huron 
county sheriff to the Veter
ans Administration on fore- 

^ - closure of Edward S. and^ conviction of nmtdt ^ Horon
«ui Mother of di»rderly county recorder report.. 
cond.^occ«T«i in mayor . bright
“^Thurmlay night bought Peek-A-Boo Inn, Inc..

Henn^ Seaton. Shiloh. jjew Hoven, epecifically 
convi^ of aeoault on . plea LoU go „d 81 at Center «.d 
of guilty, was oentenced to 10 otreets

E. and Pamela J.
of *100 plua coau. TTia jail Thompaon bought 17.539

^Scott R GallutU. Wdlard. B. and Virginia U
pl^eadad no rantaat to a McQuilUn. 
charge of disorderly conduct.
He was convicted and fined 
$75 and coots.

Kenis R Reynolds, Cincin
nati, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving while 
under eoepenoion. He was 
found guilty and fined $150 
and coots.

Ambulance 
reports

E. Maak, Jr., WU- 56 FUDS
irged with drivinglord, ^larged with driving 

without a Ucenee, was found 
guilty and fined $100 and 
costs, of which $60

Plymouth ambulance ser
vice mode 56 runs during the 

— .r- months of this year,
Violationa to’iw a total of 990

ooth for six nMmths. ,
Banny Kilgore, Shiloh. Dvnng J«.u«y thr« run. 

similarly charg^ plsMled Haven
noconteet.Hewaefioed$I50 township nine within Ae 
end CTtte vdloe and one to the Tiro

laidro Ferriee. Willard, In F^ary toere were 
aeeaaad of driving withcat a xomn cUla to Plynmato 
Bcanaa. plaadad guilty. Ha *<>u™Uup and three within 
waa finad SISO and coata. of ^ village. In March, four 
which tSO waa aaapended. caila ware made to Plymouth 

Jaiua Padilla. Willard, townahip, one to New Haven 
pteadad guilty to driving <u«n>ahip, two within the 
without a Ikenae. Ha waa «<>>•«• and one to the Tiro 
fined IlSO and coata. 1« ApeU. one call waa

JanaaA.Uoyar.Jr .Sbal- •? "aw Haw town^p a^ 
by. plaadad no conlaat to a -T"* i” ««*«• I" 
apaading charge uf 57 milaa May.nmewMointhavillaga, 
in a 35-mila tone. Ha waa one waa to the Tiro area and 
ilnad U4 and coata. •" I® RipWy townahip,

Daniel L. Snook. WillanL J**"* •"
torfaitad-bond of $15 and
oosUonachargeoft^ureto Tir^ five were In^ village 
use a ^otective devi 
motorcycle.

Help wanted!

and one was In Com town- 
Mp.

mk

Booster club hu undertaken monu
mental task of installinK part of the 
bleachers in Mary Fate park. Bachrach 
Cattle Co. loaned a bulldozer free of charge, 
village street department supplied a truck. 
What project needs most is volunteer 
muscle, and those Boosters made Monday a 
plea for it. In front, from left. S. Michael 
Tracey, Mrs. David Jamerson, David G. 
Coulter; standing, Robert F. Metcalfe, the 
straw boas of the project, and Charles 
Reinhart, Booster president. The Robert 
Smiths, absent for the photograph, are also 
instrumental in the
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What fblks here did '
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 rMT* a«o. isse tfiatlectnchnd. Fir.1 unit of the Yal* lift Orfuw 86,

Police Chief Robert L. Hie Rev. hUkobn Brook, track was moved by the Fate 47 Wert High straat, died at
MttMT nmgntd. Shiloh, wm <mUin«l in Root-H«ath Co.

Col. Chnotopber Pholan, Pleasant City Methodist Salary of the village clerk 
husband of the former Betty church. «t Shilo^ was raised to
Brown. Plymouth, died of a Betty Jo Vanderpool was $2,280. 
twain tumor. engaged to Oral Oney. Minnie C. Fssnni aitd

A barn bahmging to Mra. Pvt. Timothy W. Redden Terry E. Henry were named 
Golda Priest was destroyed was assigned to eleetronica to the honor roll of Miami 
by fire. ediool at Ft M<mmoath, N.

Board'ofeducation voted to J. 
execute the survey ordered by
the county board of educa- 10 years ago, 1071 
tion as to sttitndes toward Mra. A. L. Paddock, Jr., 
consolidation of the acfaoola. and Harry Vandervort an- 

Glenda Watkina, 16. Ba> nounoed their candManee 
ViCT road. New Haven town* few mayor, 
ahip. wasMUedinac(d!isi<» Frank R Garber was dioa*

' ' sn to saccsed Wajms E.
Strins as cooncUman.

Eari b. Lewis, a 1971 
alumnus of Plymouth Hi|fo 
school, was wed st Shelby to $37,500 for injnriee received

Creatline.
Henry King. 66, 67 TViix 

street, was Idllad in a coQi- 
aion at PikeviUs. Ky.

The village aoi^ht ap
proval of ben^lcial occu
pancy of tbeaanitaryaewera.

James A. Enderby sought 
in Crawford county common 
pleas court a judgment ot

1,100 bells 

on one shelf!

in Peru Center road three 
miles south of Monroeville.

Pvt 1st Class Denton 
Steele was assigned to the 
^th Signal Battalion in 
Germany.

Ruth Gatch was engaged 
to David Koaer, to be married 
Sept 2.

20 ymra •»>. 1961 a nun with Plymouth
ArautrongA-Sumbough. n»U who nnuraod a coUoo 

76. brothrt of Jo^ F. 3t^ .ion of 1,100 archeological 
baugh, died at Cleveland. iq ^he twilightof

Fa^in-law of Mra. lira- hia life, hnay giving eome 
ham Hough, John Hough. 82, ones 4o ench aa the
died at Lakeland. FU. Metropolitan Museum of Art

Incumbent Floyd Steele in New York, 
and Haldoo Cheeaman filed

blickey Lee BriaaeU.
The Harvey Robinsons 

marked their 25th anniver
sary.

Fi]^e years ago, 1976

when hia motorcycle was 
struck by a car.

Cynthia L. Baker was 
manisd to Douglas Smith at 
Shiloh.

Jean Ann Smith was mar
ried to Dmiglas A. Dickson.

Newsy notes...
The Lawrence J. Roots 

visited in Gettyiborg. Pa.. 
an4 Washington, D. C.. last 
ws^ while their children 
were visiting their grandpar
ents in Lottdooville.

nominating petitions to 
for Plymouth township true*

Brother of Mrs. A. Frank 
Ramsey. Edward A. BeU, 86.

He is Nsthanid Spear. Jr, 
whose grandfather was Solo
mon Spw, a founder of the 
now extinct Jewish commun-

it - he wrote a book, **A 
Treasury of Archeological 
Bells", published in 1978. He

Flower show
than 260 photographs in the , • i v
volume. To complete it, he 3.t oniiOll 
worked seven days a week for . v v
a whole year. He is now tO 00611 JUlV 25

. en --------- ^retired from a 50-year career 
in real estate and furniture 
retailing. Annual flower ahow of the 

Town and Country Garden

,rnr9S:s°th"e.:s;So^
Stanley Hueton, ShUoh, J^cein the alumni migexin. nod giur gold .rch«,logi<ml

waa named Medina repcaaen- pf hj, ,im. mater, Yale 
tadve of ^ Farmers Produo .university, by which he wea 
bon Credit eaeocubon. graduated in 1919.

Band Mothers realiled A veteran of World War I. 
*257 for new uniform by oveteeaa .ervice, he
conducting e raorgael^ began to collect the belle 

Mayor William Fano when he married. Hia wife, of 
sought enactment of an , Vienneae famUy, brought 
ardinance eatabhahing the 665 belie to the United Statea 
crime of stealing in the «, port of her dowry. Theae

bells and an Italian bronxe 
church bell cast in 1411.

His alma mater hasn’t

of ths Shiloh rlub. 
Town and <
nams

Country.
Entriss must be in place by 

and not removed
been left out ^onated t^ before 9-jo p. m.

uaed by President Lm- j^^iging will be at IftSOa.
mi

Tlie ahow is open to all 
flower growers wi^ a special 
emphasis on the junior divi-

village but was defeated by a 
4 to 2 vote on final reading.

> Murray family.

had been collected 
years by her father, after she 
had at the age of nine 
expressed pleasure in bells.

w, „ . , » Spear says he’s always
New Haven, woa killed when b„n intereeud in archeol- 

. struck by a sp«^ car although be', hod no
operated by a. Greenwich formal training in the ed- 
youth in Ft BnU road. New a, a boy. he found
Haven fownehip. The Mun i„dion arrowheeda on hia 
ra^ were riding two hi grandfather ! farm here. 

, ■ r, . . After he was graduated at
Jean Mane Cunningham, yal,, he and his younger 

waa rtra^ 1^ a car. brother, James. Class of 
Mra Harold Lippu. was ,923, went on a 17-month 

nppomted village derk tiea- aroond the-world tour.
***J4*. _ To catalog the completed

Board of PuMic Affaire collecbon - thi. octogenar- 
prapos^ to erect e new thinks there'* not en 
va^ haU with money from important bell miaeing from

Thsre are two rlesese for 
that. For d&ildrea 19 to 10 

of age. H4H "The

pen u
coin to sign the Emandpa- 
tion Proclamation, a creamer 
made by Paul Revere, the 
premier sUversmith; several 
Indian pesos medals and his 
personal favorite, a letter 
from Andrew Jackson to
Prof. Benjamin Silliraan ^

t^ rmulmil^ to {porter" win^iaTtaTO", 
Yale of Jackaon e gothra i, to have a raoater in
who waa ™pra<w m 1821 arrangement. For those 
for unape^mtade^. , Oymir. and older, thath-ne 

A men rf many p^ and j, ..^ittle Rad School Hoeoe-, 
high aophirticatio^ Spear la which ia to be of red flowers 
conjnnced beita am not over eight inches
tench so much about hvee of There are nine claaeee in 
pwiple -BeUef in their prt. Ui^tXZl 
tochve powrt 1. a Hrey are “The Op«i

Rortl-.rtiaU green eirangotheme 
Why do 
were invented?

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

evil spirits away from 
baby's crib."

Now that he’s retired, he 
has the time to potter with 
his bells. With something 
over a thousand of them to 
potter with, he shouldn’t 
have much free time.
Luncheon set

Aug. I
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson 

Sept. 5
Dianna Baker 

and
Steve Post

Sept. 26
Sherry Stephens 

and
James Breyman

United Methodist church

Ice Cream Social
Richmond United Methodist Church

Saturday, July 25
Serving from 4:30 p. m.

Rain or Shine

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester through August 14 for grades 
Kindergarten through 10. Willard Chpstian 
Academy accepts students of air races, 
ethnic backgrounds, or religious afGlia- 
tions.

Your child will receive at Willard 
Christian Academy the following;
1. Christ-centered curriculum
2. Christian teachers
3. A.C.E. Curriculum comprised by a staff of 
200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values
4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 
schools world wide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — 
building Christian character

Call church office for an appointment935- 
0820.

A Ministry of Willard Church of God,4661 
Willard West Road, Willard, Ohio 44880.

fM All 
about 

town ..

Two films ready 
at library Tuesday

who« nngmg would dnve Crowing" with wut-

Joly23 
Peter Odaon 
Mn. Ronxid Muoimi 
Shunnoo Root 
William F.Willit 
Ublv Martin 
WaldoQ Molvana 
Mra. Christopher WUcox 
Mrs. D. P. MxrUey 
Tom Oney

July 24
Vance C. Hoffinan, Jr.
Brian Scott Fannar 
Jwry Wheeler 
W. Gary Roaa 
JeannetteHall 
T .^Mnri Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheaky 
Mra. Merton Keadar 
John Myers

Jii1t2S
Michael Poteebek 
Deborah Porter-

Mrs. C. kl McPherson 
Mrs. Francis All wine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carloa Baldridgs 
Michelle Collins 
Timothy Charlas Hanhne

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kesskr 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Viars 
RiteFidkr 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mra. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R E. Carter

July 28 
Glenn Haas 
Robert Enoa 
Kenneth D. Humbari 
Theresa Armstrong 
July 29

Ariene L. Mulvane 
Robsrt Blackford 
Richard Chapman 
Clarence Riggle 
Blanch Leddkk 
RandaUTaah 
Donna Osborne 
Francis Briggs 
Timothy Standafor

er; "Main Strsst line", a 
mass arraagsment; "Coun
try Gentleman", using an 
ashtray as a container; 
“Fledging Farmer", garden 
flowers; ^'Harvsst Tims", 
using fruit and vegstables; 
"Square Dance", depicting 

^ rhythmic gaiety and “Get Me
^S:;;nd7n;;rg..'bord wiU
be served in New Haven arrangement for an ah«.

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 29
Tbs John A. ElmJingsrs

Mr. and Mrs. Lowdl R 
Keith visited his brothsr and 
sistcr>in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Keith, WsUington, 
Thursday.

Mrs. James R Brt>deri^ 
and her sister. Mrs. Dorothss 
Arnold, returned yesterday 
frtMB Alpena, Mkh.. where 
they spend the wsekmid with 
the former’s son and daugh
ter-in-law, the James M. 
Brodericks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kauf- 
mann snd their son. Jeffirey, 
BeUevus, Wssbra will bs hscs 
next wsek to visit bsr mothm, 
Mrs. D. B. Fsust. Mrs. 
Ksnftnann plans to stay 
several weeks and her moth
er will drive back to Bellevue 
with her for a visit

Col. and Mrs. WeodsU 
Pelham, who have just re- 
frirned from a tour of duty in 
G«many. spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Hsdeen.

Timothy De Witt lefTSater 
day for his home in littlstoo, 
Colo., after epsoding tsro 
weeks with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas De Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. Brafomfo 
Kensinger
spent last week in Myitis 
Beach, S. C.

*n>e Kenneth Echelbecrys 
qmit the weak end at tbsir 
trailer at Idarins City and on 
Sunday went to KeOty's 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R 
Levering were Sunday 
guests of her cousin, Mxu. 
Evelyn Fraxicr. Frederick* 
town.

Bree Stahl, daughter of the 
Burton Stahls. MandMd, 
visited her grandparents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Faixini. 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ri^ Pewdem 
and their two children, San 
Diego. Cal, spent last week 
with his aunt and unds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. L^ris.

Mr. and Sirs. Thomas U 
Root. Artingtoo. Va.. Mks 
Karen Ebri and Steven Root, 
Washington, D. C., w«cs 
weekend gueeU of their 
parents. Mr. snd Mrs. llam
as F. Root Susan Root, 
Willard, was hostess at a 
shower Saturday for the 
younger Mrs. Root Steven 

' and Miss EbeL who received 
their law degrees in June 
from Georgetown university, 
will their bar examina* 
tions in the District of 
Colambie this month.

Hw cfaiMren's movies 
“Sam, Bonce end Moon
shine- and “Wooden Vs * 
Coontiy Stream” wfll he 
ihown at Plymouth Branch 
Uhtaiy Toao^, atarling at 
10 a. m. at 21 Wart Broad-

“Sam, Banca and Moon- 
ihioa" it tha rtoiy of a 
fiehennan’s daughter who 
finally learns to distincuisb

Diiween her dresm world 
and reality when her friend 
and her cat are caught in a 
dangerous storm because of - 
one of her make-believe 9 
storiee.

Tadprtat, free*. 
damad fUto and turtlaa are 
among tha "Wondere In a 
Country Scream" discovered 
by a groop of coiioaa rhHd-

A new catagoiy haa been 
added to the hortkaHure

Starting Sunday, July 12.
To better serve the people 

of Shelby and vidnity 
in the event of accident or 

other emergencies.
The Shelby Memorial Hospitai 

wi8 provide
Complete emergency 

room services with 
physicians on duty 

24 hoiBS a day* 
Tdaysaweek.

Shdby
Mefinmal HospitsI

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
2HYEAR

CoRiNwndod Monthh

11,75%
• MMLiraESTKIE
nttiateuiiiiii

12.«5nBMEIBI

Tbs rutt ouisbii for tww csrtificois* chongM bi wsdHy. 
Thsw mrlMcoisi w« conpowd iMsiWr usd ofiiy 
b fsqskud for stebM baiM.

TODAY’S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI

15.56% ir“

Until RiiiiiifownalmmwMSDiC

Indtpgndgni 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

DsiMP.Sinah.Prtaldei*

■



Think holiday bazaar! 
Make a sofa pillow

By AUNT UZ
r It it tmaxinf how meay 

good idtM Umc« T9 in this 
mcrkL Who tham ap?

Ewy ooCo can alwayt oat 
anoChar pOlow. and thia 
ovation U raally faahion- 
a^. Simpla, too. Start with 
two piacM of matarial - 
whatam aiaa ^ wont it to 

'num provida enough 
inatarial to maka a rttfQe to 

' go around it Not a really 
tight nifflf, joat aofUy gath
ered. The width of the ruffle 
will depend on the aiza of the 
pillow, ao it it in proportion.

Ihe material muat be a 
aolid color, becauae in the 
center, you blanket etitcfa a 
latchw ------patchwork piece. Pad it ao it na^- 

toaUttlenoffedup.
Iha blanket adtching»**« WMU«»Vk •UU.liUte

I bedonainacontraatingcolor 
to the pillow. aiKi you border 
the riffle with the aame
atitch and color.

If you atitch it with emne- 
thing really aoft. it ia ideal to 
•tretch out with and watch 
the lata, late movie.

Becauae of the patchwork 
center, you can uae any 
pattern you want It ia a 

^ really oolorhU looking crea
tion.

It ia alao a nice and eaay 
thing to whip up for the 
holiday bazaar, which will be

Amputee 
graduates 
cum laude
oath achool waa grad
uated June 14 with booon by 
Lakeland Community col
lege, Mentor, with an aaaoci- 
ate degree in applied edence 

^ and ia now a licenaed dental 
hygieniat

She ia Deborah Wright, 
daughter of the Mitchell 
Wrighta, Plymouth route 1. 
who had the miafortone to 
loae a leg to diaeaae when the 
waa a young girl but who 
peraevend to achiava high 
arademic recognitioa.

hera before you know it.
Have you noticed how 

there comee a time when one 
fruit ia fini^iad during tha 
aummar and the othere aren% 
ready yet?

Since we have apent a 
weakand going throng real 
aouthem redpea, one for 
lemon cheaa pie came up, and 
it can be vary taaty.

Start with an unbaked pie 
•hell Then mix a half atick of 
butter with one and a half 
cupa of augar. When well- 
blend ad, w<^ in four egga. 
When it ia thoroughly bland- 
ed. add the juice of two 
temona and a rather scant 
tableapoon of yellow com

it into the crust and 
bae for a little over a half 
hour in a moderate ovm.

If you still have another 
unbalmd pie crust and own 
one orange, an orange pie ia

knife cornea out dean.
Since you can't just eat a 

jdooe of pie for dinner, and 
the oven te going to ^ on 
(never tom your oven on in 
this day and age for just one 
thing, stuff it to conserve 
energy) thia caaaerolo-Uke 

If economical and aim*

It depends on how many 
people you are feeding, but 
plan on a half a chicken 
breast apiece.

If there are juat two of you, 
then two piecea of chicken. 
Grease a small caaaerole - 
anything but metal - and 
sprinkle about a cup of rice 
over the bottom. Then pour 
over moat of a can of either 

'cream of moahroom, chicken 
celery soup, place the

19 new gifts 
to ‘Jaws of Life’ 
recorded

Contributions to the “Jaws 
of Life" fund in memory of A. 
C. Henry, former Shiloh 
councilman and marshal, 
have been received from the 
William Roeaea, the B. Mark 
Reame, the Byron Reams, 
Mrs. Ross Van Buakirk. ^ 
Ronald Mt-Vickera, Dr. and 
Mrs. Pierre Haver, the 
Charles Cobbe;

Alao, the Larry Claaaena, 
the Wayne H. Strincs, the 
Larry Baileys, the L. G. 
Williatona. the Marvin Bech
tels, the Marvin Court- 
rigfata, the Don W. Einaela. 
Jr. Mrs. Floyd Sheely, the 
Wayne E. Strinee, the Paul 
McClintocka, the Jerry Ju
liana and the Arden Keaalera.
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day
lUl.Willard Area h<

admitted at Willard Sunday.
Lummy Sexton waa ad

mitted at Willard Friday.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephens

UUV WSHUfV, Bit UlBllfV 1*

anice, rafreshing supper 
deseert

Melt a tablespoon of butter, 
add a cup of augar. and the 
juice and grated rind of that 
one orange. When thia is 
mixed, add three egga that 
have been blended together, 
not beaten.

Pour into the crust and 
bake very alowly, not over 
250 degrees until a aUver

Three prizes
fourths with water, and pour v j j
all over the top. Cover with tO U0 S^WRlXi^Cl

at festivalhalf.
You should watch it a little 

to see if the rice needs more 
water, and when you serve it, 
be sure to stir the rice around 
ao it has the sauce all over it.

With a few sprigs of pars
ley. which ia filled with iron 
and ia good to eat, for decora
tion. you can even serve it to 
guests.

Class of '64 conducts 
17th year reunion

Class of 1964 conducted its 
17th year reunion in Ehret- 
Parse! Post 447. American 
Legion. July 11.

Alumni who attended were 
Elizabeth Archer Butler, 
Avon; Barbara Butler Ria- 
ner, Plymouth; Girard E. 
Caahman, Utica. Mich.; Pat
ricia Cook Scott, Glasgow, 
Ky.; Timothy DeWitt. Uttle- 
ton. Colo.; Natalie Faust 
Welter, Hudson;

Alao. Wanda Fiiaby Keeey,

Columbus: Dr. Daniel Fulk. 
Ashland; Raymond Hank- 
ammer, Murfreesboro. Tenn.; 
Charles Kaylor, Shelby; 
Michael Kirkend^l. Greena> 
boro. Pa.;

Alao. Diane Kruger Van 
Benachoten, Berlin Hta. 
David Kucinic, Shiloh; Wil 
Uam R MUler, Mt. Vernon 
Karen Port ^umler, Ga 
hanna; Diane Ruckman Po- 
dy, Bel Air. Md.; Dennis Sam-

WUlani;
Dickson, Plymouth, and 
Robert Young, Ontario.

A drawing will be conduct
ed Aug. 8. during the Fire
men's Festival, for three 
donated prizes.

Plymouth Fireladiee are 
:>nioriDg the 
nations are $1 

First prize, a macrame 
bunny, on display with other 
prizes in the window of 
Mclntire's Plymouth Dry 
Goods, was made by Mrs. 
Robert Whiteman. Colum
bus. nee Mary Jane Echel- 
berry, Plymouth.

A ceramic Pilgrim set, 
second prize, was given by 
G&G Ceramics.

A pine cone wreath, made 
by Mrs. Lai 
third prize.

Case No. 45943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary 

Lewis. Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith. Don Willett, Un
known Soouse of Don WiIIpm 
Frank P. Lofland, Blanche B. 
LoHand, their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Administrators, and Aaaigns 
of said Personr. Address 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe. Their Unkown 
Spouses, Heirs, Devisees. 
Executors. Administrators 
and Aaaigns, Address Un
kown, otherwise whose plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot he reaaonabie 
diligence be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintiff 
Susan Stephens filed her

'ommon Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclo^ied; 
that said ;udgment be de
clared to be valid and sub-

Buu WMW

isee be sold in stcoordanee 
with law, and the Ordere of 
thia Couit; that all defend- 
ante be required to eet forth 
any claim lien, or interest 
which he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the premiaee, or be 
forever barred therefrexa: 
that all liens be marshalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
snremisee, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy her undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance
ments. disbursements and 
costa expended herein; and 
for such other and further 
relief to which the may be 
entitled in equity or at law. 
Said defendants are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-right days 
after laai publi<»tion date. 
Last publication date ia 
August 6. 1981.
In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rules of Civil Procedure, 
within the time stated, judg
ment by default wiU be

the brick wall 
•eparat^ the property here
in described from the proper-

Larry Laser, is the

GRAND OPENING 
July 27 — Aug. 1

CUSTOM CRAFTS
All types of craft items includi ng macrame of 

all kinds, silk flower arrangements and 
seasonal decorations.

97 West Broadway, Plymouth 
687-6624 Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-6 i

Come and See! i

Announcing
GREATnewpl^
toRAISECANE
Lancl^^t^ 
Notkeaxl 
to BEET.

A groviag coaatry 
aetds lots of groviag 
ikiags.

Aad tke Soetk v«s a 
perfect place to raise jvst 
aboel aaxtkisg.

FeediBg ike ksagry 
ladsstrul regioBS to tke 
flortk. tke Sowtk kelped 
make a aev aad strsggliag 
coeatry grov stroag aad 
pm^ss.

Today. America keeps 
l^ag stroager every day. 
Tkaaks to over 9Vt 
miUios Amcfkaastakiag. 
stock ia tkeir cooBtry ky 
keyiag U.S. Saviags 
Boadi.

Tkey kaov tkit u 
they're vorkiag for tkeir 
fetere.tkeir Bosda are 
vQckiag kard for 
America's falere, too.

So.bsy U.S. Savmgt 
Boads tkrosgk yoer 
Payroll Savu^ Plaa.

wketker yoa're raiacag 
vegetables or a family, 
they're a great vay to lave.
SMW«e ScMeims%
MirrMi wIhm IhC Is Mtefitr

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey 
Kemp. Cincinnati are the 
parents of a ton. Barrett 
Andre, bom June 8. The 
maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 
and Mrs. Mark Caywood ia 
the maternal great-grand
mother.

Johnsons 
married 
57 years

Married July 19, 1924, at 
Warren, the Roy J. Johnsons, 
Sr., observed their 57th

Garwood. They were married 
in her home. They lived in 
Rochelle. Ill, for four years 
before coming here, where he 
waa a professional engineer 
on the staff of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. He 
marked hia 87 th anniversary 
June 2.

The Johnaone are the 
parents of a daughter. Mfr- 
iam, now Mre. Padrak Ana- 
bro, Orlando, Fla., and a eon. 
Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr^ 
Shelby. There are nine 
grandchildren.

Recaps
2.-»44'»
Most Sizes

«lnFJ.T.
PAST FREE MOUNTING

MCKS&MMinN
TIRECENTH)

Any New 1982

N. Breedway
SImlby
ui'Vm

,© . w
Ford EXP 

or
Mercury LN7 

for a limited time 

$700 Discount
Choose from 20 in our stock 
of these front wheel drive 
sports cars

Great Gas Mileage 
46 Highway—29 City

tE..:
outside of the brick building 
wall DOW standing at the rear 
of the property herein de
scribed; thence along the 
aouthside of said rear wail. 
N. 53d^reee 10 minutes W., 
2.96 feet to a point at the 
center line of the Brick Wall

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI- f 
nONS AND AGREE
MENTS SET forth in deed 
from Robert A and Mary 
Lewis to Frank C. and 
Blanche B. Lofland. recorded 
in Vol. 174. page 595. Huron 
Co. Deed Records, as foUowa; 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofland and Robert A and 
Mary Lewis herein

l.bya
nebea

plaint.
Said cause will be heard on 
the 8 day of Sept., 1981. or as 
soon thereafter as meU the 
convenience of the C!!ourt 
F. Herbert Poland. Attorney 
for Plaintifr
Clark Hunter. Clerk of 
Courts
Barbara Schafer. Dep.

Huron and State of 01 
PARCEL 1: Bring part of Lot 

the east side of Sand-

prer
copy for description); that the 
equity of redemption of all 
defendants be forever cut off

usky Street, described as 
follows: Commencing at the 
southwest comer of Lot 43. 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer

angle in the Brick Building 
on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W . 42.72 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42; thence S. 16 
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

i property 
of Don Willett; thence along 
the center of sa 
line parallel to and 6 ii 
southerly measured at right 
angles from the northerly 
face of said wall. A 73 
degrees 58 minutes W.. 48.83 
feet to the place of beginning. 
PARCEL 2. Also the Second 
Story of the Brick Business 
Building, and situated on the 
following described lot; Situ
ated in the village of Plym
outh. County of Huron and 
State of Ohio, described as 
follows; Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot 43. also 
being the southwest comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the 

n the east

the north hne of the Public 
Square, being the place of 

hence north 16 
inches; thence 

east. 28 feet and 5 inches, 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inches; thence north at 
right angles to said line, 4 
feet; thence southwestly. 12-^ 
feet to the pleceof beginning 
ALSO an undivided interest 
in a stairway to the rooms on 
the Second Floor above 
described on the following 
described land. Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron andStateof 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described as follows 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot No 43 m 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42. 
thence northeasterly 12'. 
feel; thence south 4 feet, 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of bemnning

ahare equally the expenses of 
all roof repairs to aaid 
business building located on 
the premises above dtt- 
scribed; Robert A. and Bisury 
Lewis agree to assume the 
full costs of all expenaea 
connected with the outside 
comice located at the Usp of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenaea or 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
said business building. It is 
further agreed that in case of 
fire whereby the preeent 
bulding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 

' owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 
continue said building from 
said first floor on upward. 
Frank B and Blanche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant untd 
Robert A and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their dram from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the business room 
of Robert A and Mary Lewis; 
laid Robert A and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland's 
sewer and to make such 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basment floor of said Lof
land's adjoining baaemeotin 

good condition as before 
sewer connection was 

made Robert A and Mary 
l.ewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B and 
Blanche B Ixjfland that 
Ixifland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewin’ basement and 
first floor of the within 
lx>flands
iL.ast Deed \‘ol 31h. page 
921 •

2.9.16.23.30.6c

as go 
said I

Fight Vacation Inflation

This year make it a smart 
vacation the Willard United Bank 
IN CLUB way.

Ik_____________
Why should you pay full price? 

Not when you can get a 10% 
savings when you go with us. For 
food, beverage and lodging at 
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada 
Inns worldwide.
_______ J>

All you have to do is drop into the 
Willard United Bank and purchase 
your 10% Off certificates and 
you’re on your way.

"THi; rAMII.Y BANK-

WlUARD 
UNITED Bank ■*5?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

.iC:*
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SSH?3 4^£-5?&.

8m then at TAN- - - - - 
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milM eouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Ccmi^cCe Plumlang A Heat- 

> inff MTvica. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 269 Rigga St. 
Plymoath. O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaiiee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leneea 

New Hours
Monday.‘Btesday and Friday 

8 a-m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to S3) pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 Tor an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations

advertialng medium

CONTROL HUNGER and 
loae weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Watar 
mia. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18.26A9P

AH^9 Rexair Rainbow 
Saie9 & Sert;^ 

New Waahing^n, O. 
44664

TeL 492-232S

FOR SALE: A5 acree unoo- 
cnpied land. Piymouth Local 
School diathct 114300. TH.

tfc762-1911.

Denny Roberta Painting, 12 
Franklin Ave.. Shelby, TeL 

'347-6288 collect Interior- 
Ejiterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America B^utiful. tfc

WANT ADS SELL
LEGAL NOTICE 

Be it hereby known that in 
the matter of the extension of

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Kleetric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to aay a aiMcial 

thank you to Pastor my 
fiunily. neighbors awd 
friandit for food brought in, 
and fc>r the prayers, cards 
and ^riaita daring my stay in 
Good Samaritan hoapital 
and since my r^um home. 
Your kindneas will alwsiya be 
remembered.

PatPostema 2Sp

Friendly Home Toy Portiee 
now in our S6th year, ia 
expanding to your area, and 
haa openings for managsfs 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpful. Car and 
^one necessary. Call before 
5 p. m. to Carol Day Collect 
6184896395.

2330A133037P

5FAMXLYYaidSiJcJa]y24 
and 25, 9 to 6. New long 
PlymoQth jacket eixe 40. Rt 
61 North of Plymouth. 23p

Ctrftts ffiyET
(Domco, Armetron*.
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)
Vargish t StiiM 
Dry Will Pro4gcts

Contrsci..rs' Prices
tow s CARPIT

R:. 224. Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ante at The the Brooks Court Allotme

prices you can aftord.
WATCH and jeweh^ repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs token 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUiard. TeL 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric mobH«, 
several sixea, uaed, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND «.m.to8

quauty wedding 
and announcemi
Advertiser. Ready service at in the Village of Plymou 

■Jo, a public hearing 
led for Thursday, July 23. 

7p. m.
^lymoi

The planning commisaion 
was heartened considerat 
by the response at the fti 
public hearing on July 7. 

interested, caring

work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. Tcl. 687-2722.

25.2.9.16P

juice, jelly. 
t low prices.

irably 
! first

publi
Only interested, caring peo
ple asking "why?” and "why 
not?” can solve problems.

All persons interested in 
this development, please 
attend this hearing. 16.23c 
FRIENDS of the Ubrary apartment in Plymouth, r 
book sale. Fridjiy, July 31.10 i

in front of the

ALOE VERA 
cosmetica, new low prices, 
buy wholaaale. Ruth and 
Ge^c Knight. Mansfield, 
TeL 7568434. 2.9,16c

FOR RENT: Two

1648 or 933-2851.

ke^i:
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

moat 50 cents.

Route 224 • New Haven. Ohio 44850 
687-142^

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

Friendly Home Toy Parties 
now in our 26th year, is 
expanding to your area, and 
has openings for managers 
and dealers. Party plan 
experience helpfuL Car and 
phone necessary. Call befme 
5 p. m. Carol Day CoUectSlS- 
4898396.

thru SepC. 24p

REMODEUNG. roof repair, 
painting, concrete and mas
onry wmk, plumbing. Satia- 
faction guaranteed, fair pric
es. Free estimate. TeL 687- 
6466. 23p

PERRI REALTY
SHELBY

Price R«luc«l 4 iMdiooma. 
two well stocked prada.

I aCTM. Owner will 
consider land contract. 
Priced at $35300. $42 gas 
budget. Shiloh area. Ad 144.

Will Take Trade or owner 
will hflp finance this three 
bedroom home with over 2 
acres. Priced in the $30*s. 
Family room, nice kitchen. 
Shiloh area. New wiring 
and plumbing. Call now!

Mobile Home Park 
Plymouth. Over $2,700 
monthly income. Nine mo
bile homes, one small bouse 
and laive home with four 
apartmenta. Call for de- 
taiU. Ad 160.

Preston Road off Rt. 61 in 
Plymouth area. 3 bedrooms, 
large bath, family room. 2W 
car garage. Concrete patio. 
Over one acre. One floor 
plan. Shaded and serene. 
Call for an appointment 
Ad 164.

Country Living! Beauti- 
fttl Setting. Three bed
rooms. V/t baths, aeur 2,000 
sq. ft. of living area. Lovely 
decor. Plymouth sd»ooU. 
Priced in $50's. CaU for 
appointment to see this 
lovely brick home that aita 
on over an acre. Ad 131.

Perri Realty 347-2003I 
or52»-22»7. U.26c

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

Tel. 687-S484
147 Two apartment income property close to downtown - 6 

$29.1
164 Nice looking house on double lot in 
that needs repair. Let us show you this one. $19300.

and 5 rooms up. $29,900.
; house on double lot in excellent location

^ heat in quiet nei 
I 191 Handyman i 
1 Sm Lee Welker f

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

trn^rpmol

PRINTING
TMkuM - Fmum

STATiQISEeY
BUSJh£SS POHMS
coMniniMO.

Shsfcy Praitiai

RBtX>NDrnONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 CloUies dryers $% and up 
4 30^ Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Consol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’«

.Su.4 o leeord changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, ir.c. 

»HI«rd,Oh=o

+
The American RedCrou.

■

Hmi
dmiofmni agendn are 

woriang iog«t» 10 ghw new 
lifeioariungtyiwild. 

___  Pkate hey them

FLEASEQVE
hswisitfiHar^sr4ppsii 

RO. Bos lOOa PDR SSn 
New^lbik,N.Y. lOlfO

173 Attractive stucco house in excellent condition and 
location. 3 car garage, carpet, drapM, hardwood floors, 
new hot water heater, new roof, new gas furnace. 
Immediate possession.
184 Neat smaller home with 2 bedrooms, new roof, radiant 
heat in quiet neighborhood. $20,000.

special on 2H acres in downtown location, 
for this. $19,900.

I 194 Need a larger home? Here is a 5 bedroom with new 
' furnace, new double garage, aluminum siding, wril 

insulatad with bam on large lot $40,000.
• 183 Nicely decorated 2 story home with 2 bedrooms. 2 
I baths, lovely kitchen with breakfast nook, carpeted,
. drapes, new furnace that is energy effideot $38,000.
• 195 Beautifully decorated. 4 bedroom home, new double 

garage with openc 
porch. See Sa^ I 
196 Home that n« 
downtown $10,000. Call Virginia 1

Ruth Hawk. Mgr., 687-5484 Sarah Horton. 687-5U6 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 H. Lee Welke*. 687-3461 
Lynn Cashman. 347 1249 Virginia McKown. 3424111

Pauline Condon — Broker

> location dose to

MAIICHCW^

Kb!^^!sb
resAjt

Shvtm-M.ftap

Mvffitn $)2.« tf 
OfhtM

I0>40t«ce-

ORMlMtlAt
Akn«wi$2.W

HaHUHfhm
■wiwMtr-m

rMlMr-fft
HICKS ft MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

OARAGE SALErJuly 24 uxl 
26, Friday uid SstBiday, 9 to 

.6, 300 WlUaw Orde. Vaa

■now tiraa and whaah, 
Avon can, Broilar ovan. Ball 
h HowtU alida proitetar, 
ubie and acnen, loya, dotb- 
in« and miacallanaona 
itama. 23p

FOR SALE: 1972 (Samobt. 
good work car. 1300. Td. 6S7- 
5196. 28c

OARAGE SALE: 309 Wed 
Broadway. Thniaday and 
Friday,9a.m.tU17

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

■IftiSMMMtfINrMtt.

WBZR7RV.lU:in)M
BiSSSS5?<SSr^

LearahwS

DON’S
TREE and STUMP REMOVAL 

Trimming, Topping 
Serving Craa^ord County 
and Surrounding Counties 

Free Estimatea 
Tel. 562-7874 
Bucyrus, Ohio ___

OPEN THURSDAY, JULY 23,6-8 p.m. 
AND

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 26, 2-6 p.m.

MW
Four apaztmant units prorida un «

good tax shelter. Two 3-bedroom units and two 2-bedroom 
units. Newly redecorutad.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-6 p. m.
Two story frame at 26 Birdifield St. Priced for 

the eoonMny minded at $26300. In good shape and reedy 
for new owners.

OTHER LISTINGS
Our newest Uatint — The Shedy Ledy women’s 

apparel store ia availabla for $16,000. Store down, 
apartment area up. Contents of store negotiable with 
owner for limited period.

Lota. Platted lots on Lake Drive, Plymouth. 10 buildinb 
lots and two larger ureas to subdivide later.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 
Tel. 687-7791

John Hadaeii, Broker Jody Hedeeo 687.8824 
Dors Zlrkol 836.8180 George G«ich 933-8388 
MareU Wcat 935.0498 Stewart Zerklc 935-1522 
Dorothy Hadaoi 687.S43S John Faazini 687-1872

Our Freedom Sa^uards'four Freedom

Speak your mind ^ i 
by letter to the editor..

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And ^ 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

COMING
&G0MC?

/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

together. All across the courtry 
fc3<ks are frtetr  ̂that c^podir^ 

pays ’Cause It saves enort 
It saves fuel And «t sure 

saves money.
So carDod Amenca!

Share a nde with a fneoa

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THt

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yul. aubuorlbe yourMH. 
from 3 monftiaal $17.60

600-226-7090
In Mum.. cgR coftact: 

<617)262>200Q.

Why leave home when you can phone sodal security.

XAj
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(Besttiswtoeidh before 11. alters)




